corridors. His argument that medical expertise is best judged by experts would be common sense in the NHS if such judgments were made by expert medical consensus rather than by government ministers. Instead, doctors lean on ropes with hands tied by red tape, while the press and media hit the profession, sometimes above and sometimes below the belt.
It was disappointing to read Dr Goodman's conclusion that politicians should rein back public expectations of the NHS, with media support. Patients' expectations are important stimuli to medical advancements. At any time, the NHS inevitably has boundaries, but they constantly change. They are supposed to be de®ned ®nancially by a government that re¯ects popular priorities. In my view, government could better serve healthcare by empowerment of the professions to police clinical and professional standards using`carrots and sticks', which are standard legislative tools. This would serve society better than having doctors ration other than by urgency of clinical need. Roles have become muddled.
I suggest that to believe politicans should or would wish to rein back public expectations or ever would obtain support from the media to do so is naõ Ève. The medical profession must regain the initiative regarding medical practices. Our passivity has cost us dearly in public respect. We entered this arena to protect patients. If we don't come out ®ghting we should expect to be knocked out. Professionals allied to medicine are emerging as diagnosticians and independent practitioners, climbing into the ring before we hit the canvas. According to Dr Goodman the public trusts doctors more than politicians. We should take advantage of our popularity while it lasts.
Scott Gliekman
Primrose Cottage, Grendon Road, Kingswood, Buckinghamshire HP18 0QU, UK A national database of medical error I share the enthusiasm of Dr Sheikh and Professor Hurwitz for a database of medical error (November 1999 JRSM, pp. 554±555). Like many doctors, I am aware of several medical errors that have occurred that should be publicized to help other doctors avoid the same pitfalls. Issues of patient consent and con®dentiality, as well as medicolegal factors, make it dif®cult to publish details of such mistakes so that others can learn from them. At present, the only way of circulating clinical information about these errors, which may well be due to organizational failure rather than individual incompetence, is via the defence societies' annual reports.
As a GP, my working life now includes delegation to other health workers, an increasing amount of telephone advice and extensive use of computerized systems. All these are ripe areas for failures in communication and misunderstandings. Sharing errors, mistakes and mishaps in an anonymized, nationally accessible way, as happens in other professions such as aircrew, can only help prevent them.
Stefan Cembrowicz
Bath Buildings, Montpelier, Bristol BS6 5PT, UK There are arrangements in aviation which might, if applied to medicine and surgery, help to answer Dr Bratman's dilemma:`. . . hospital people will ®nd all sorts of reasons for not wanting to report adverse incidents . . . ' (February 2000 JRSM, p. 106) . Pilots and others involved in general aviation submit details of hazardous incidents and accidents on a voluntary basis for anonymous publication in the Flight Safety Bulletin, published quarterly by the General Aviation Safety Council. For incidents associated with human factors (fatigue, health and emotional and team problems), voluntary contributions are published, also on an anonymous basis, by CHIRP (Con®dential Human factors Incident Reporting Programme) in a regular news-sheet. Air Accident Investigation branch bulletins cover the commercial sector. The debate is open, generates an airing and sharing ethos, and is widely respected.
John Kilby
Greenaway, Lower Washwell Lane, Painswick, GL6 6XW, UK
Postmortem and perimortem caesarean section
Ms Whitten and Mr Irvine (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 6±9) address a highly emotive issue. This distressing dilemma is most likely to be managed in the casualty department, by junior staff working to ATLS guidelines 1 . These advocate that there is little or no place for perimortem caesarean section in the context of maternal arrest due to haemorrhagic hypovolaemia. Placental circulation is compromised early in haemorrhagic shock, and fetal perfusion will be inadequate by the time maternal decompensation has occurred. The evidence presented by Whitten and Irvine does not contradict this view.
If postmortem or perimortem caesarean section is to be reconsidered as a valid option, the context must be that of Whitten and Irvine's best scenario, with immediate availability of appropriate staff and equipment for caesarean section and neonatal resuscitation in the casualty department. We suspect most hospitals are currently unable to provide such support.
Whitten and Irvine mention the surviving partner, but infrequently. Surely the view of the partner or next of kin is more valid than that of a consultant obstetrician who may never have met the patient or her family. They consider the
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